ABSTRACT A direct spray technique was used to monitor the frequency of endosulfanresistant Hypotlieiiemvs hampei (Ferrari) in transects across individual coffee fields that had been sprayed from the road. A rapid decrease in resistance frequency (phenotypic cline) away from the road was evident in one traditional low-den& (shady) and two< modern intensive (sunny) fields surveyed in 1988. Subsequent treatment of one sunny field with two applications of endosulfan in 1989 resulted in an increase in the frequency of the endosulfan-resistant phenotype by an average of 61.4% across the field. In contrast, treatment of a second sunny field with fenitrothion led to decFeased frequency. of the endosulfan-resistant phenotype by an average of 12% across the field. Concentrationmortality responses for beetles from particular locations in the fields (e.g., the roadside or most distant side) confimied results obtained with the diagnostic concentration (LCgg.,, of susceptible individuals). After 1 year, frequency of the phenotype resistant to endosulfan also declined an average of 18% in a shady field treated with fenitrothion. Responses of beetles collected from the roadsides of other coffee fields confirmed that the frequency of the resistant DhenotvDe declined an averaee of 47.3% at sunnv fields and 34.5% at shady fields in the *second *year, after fenitrothion began to be used. Further applications df endosulfan raised the resistance frequency in four of five fields in the second year. Changes in frequency of the resistance phenotype in the absence of the insecticide suggest that the frequency of endosulfan resistance may not decline rapidly enough to justify reintroduction of endosulfan within several years.
I
COFFEE BERRY BORER, Hypothenemus hampei (Ferrari), the most important cosmopolitan pest of coffee, is highly resistant (500-1,000 fold) to endosulfan in New Caledonia (Brun et al. 1989 (Brun et al. , 1990a . In New Caledonia, coffee is grown in small plantations (usually 0.25 ha). Coffee in older plantations (30-40 yr old) is grown at a density of 4 0 0 5 0 0 treesha under shade provided by a mixed canopy of native trees; in more recent plantations (<8 yr old), coffee trees are cultivated in full sunlight andJat high planting density (1,500 treesha) (shady and sunny, respectively; Brun et al. [1990bj) . Production in the sunny plantations is up to t h e e times higher (1,500 kg/ha) than in the older plantations (500 kgha) because of close pIanting3nd more intensive management practices (Brun et al. 1989 cier). Spray is applied from roadsides with vehicle-mounted air-blast sprayers, regardless of crop management practices in individual fields (e.g., remova1 of infested berries from the crop). Infestations begin in March-April with one to two females per berry; populations increase to 50-100 per berry before harvest in NovemberDecember. Because fertilizer is required to maintain berry production, production rapidly decreases in abandoned fields. Endosulfan (Thiodan 35 emulsifiable concentrate [EC] , Hoechst AG, Federal Republic of Germany) was routinely applied after [1974] [1975] at a rate of 700 g (A1)/100 liters and a volume of 100-150 litersha (Brun et al. 1989) . Endosulfan resistance was confirmed following significant borer infestations in 1986 and 1987 (Brun et al. 1989) . Resistance was significantly more frequent in the newer, sunny plantations that had been treated with endosulfan during the preceding 12 mo compared with fields that had not been treated recently (Brun et al. 1990b ). An extensive survey of >200 fields in [1988] [1989] showed that the resistance problem was confined to five regions on the East Coast: Poindimié (100% of fields sampled had resistant insects ,present), Ponérihouen (97%), Touho (63%), Houailou JOUFWAL OF ECONOMIC ENTOMOLOGY Vol. 85, no. 2 (lo%) , and Heinghène (6%) (Brun et al. 19901s) . In Poindimié, a significant difference in resistance level was detected between samples of insects taken from the roadside and saniples taken 50 m into a coffee field (Brun et al. 1989) . This difference suggested that the practice of spraying fields from only one side could have influenced the distribution and level of insecticide resistance within individual fields. The effects of direct selection pressure from insecticides on the frequency of insecticide resistance in pests have often been used on laboratory populations because of the difficulties associated with estimating fitness in the field. In a few studies, selection acting on insecticideresistant phenotypes over time has been investigated to estimate fitness values in. the fieJd (Krimbas & Tsakas 1971 , Curtis e t al. 1978 , McKeiizie & Whitten 1982 or under near-field conditions (e.g., Daly et al. 1988) . One problem in estimating field selection parameters on natural populations is the possibility that gene flow can have a major effect on resistance frequencies and can possibly obscure the effects of selection (May et al, 1975) .
We considered an understanding of the spatial distribution of resistance in H. laampei and the responses of field populations to different selection regimes to be a desirable step toward the goal of designing a valid resistance management program for this species. First, we sought to determine if the phenotypic frequency of resistance (defined as tlie frequency of survivors of the diagnostic concentration; i.e., the LCg9,9s of susceptible individuals) would be higher near roadsides than farther away. The presence of a gradient, or cline (Roughgarden 1979) in resistance frequency seemed probable given the directional application of endosulfan in New Caledonia and earlier results that indicated a difference in frequency at two sites within a field (Brun et al. 1989) . Second, we determined whether the pattern of resistance frequency would change with continued endosulfan use or the use of the organophosphate insecticide fenitrothion (Folithion 1000 emulsifiable concentrate [EC], Bayer Australia Ltd., Sydney). The coffeeberry borer has no cross-resistance to fenitrothjon (unpublished data), a chemical which was i&rotluced for use against the beetles resistant to' endosulfan in 1989 (Brun et al. 1990b) . A rapid reduction in resistance frequency (following tha use of an alternative insecticide for 3-5 yr, for example) might permit eventual reintroduction of endosulfan; a slower rate of reversion would prevent this possibility (Roush 1989) .
'.
Materials and Methods Insect Sampling. Fields at Poindimié (PN), PonCrihouen (PO), and Touho (TO) (East Coast) were studied over 2 yr (1988 and 1989) before and after insecticide treatments. Berries containing H. laaiiapei were collected in transects across three sunny fields (PN103, 30 by 112 m, tree spacing 3 x 2.5 m; P0104, 50 by 125 m, tree spacing 3 x 2 m; P o o l , 50 by 50 m, tree spacing 3 x 2 ni) and one shady field (PN1401,40 by 100 m, tree spacing 5 x 5 m). The first two sunny fields were chosen because they had similar management histories before 1989 and plants were the same age (5 yr old); trees were 2.5 m tall. The third sunny field (Pool) had been abandoned for some. time after planting and was never treated with endosulfan. This field was sampled by transect in 1989 to determine the distribution of resistance in the absence of directional applications of endosulfan. This field was unusual because it had road access from both ends of the transect from a perimeter road surrounding the field. The nearest field with resistance present was 5 kni away. POO1 was about 15 km from the factory at Ponérihouen; it was surrounded on three sides by native forest (10-15 in canopy).
The shady field was -30 yr old; trees were 2 m tall (they had been cut every 8 yr to maintain pyoductivity). Samples of several hundred berries were taken from trees at the roadside and at intervals along transects at right angles to tlie roadside toward the back of the fields (50-125 m away). Between 4 and 12 sample sites were used across tlie fields, depending on the avaiIabiIity of berries at the tim'e of sampling. Although a difficult sociopolitical situation on the East Coast during 1988-1989 limited our access in certain cases, repeated sampling within a 4-mo period (during which insecticide was not used) indicated little difference in percentage mortality from the same site (unpublished data).
The August 1989 to determine whether resistance was present at this site. The site had'never been treated with endosulfan but was in the vicinity of other fields, 97% of which were shown to have resistant beetles present (Brun et al. 1990b) . We hypothesized that resistant beetles might have arrived at this field by road transport of harvested berries from nearby affected fields but did not reach high levels because of lack of selection. This field was treated separately in all analyses and served as a control for our hypothesis on directional selection with endosulfan at other fields. Beetles were tested only at the diagnostic concentration of 400 ppm endosulfan in 1 yr to determine whether resistance was present, and if SO, whether a cline in frequency was detectable.
The transect across the shady field (PN1401) was sampled in November 1988, treated twice yith fenitrothion (1.2 kg [A1]/100 liters was applied in January and February 1989), and was sampled again in December 1989. All applications of insecticides were made from the roadside. Coffee berries were brought from collection sites and stored at 25 +. 1°C and 80% RH for -1 mo before being tested.
In addition to these transects, 16 other fields were sampled only from roadsides in 1988 and 1989. These fields were similar to the other fields; i.e., they faced the unsealed road and were otherwise surrounded by uncultivated scrub consisting of grass and bushes or native forest. Concentration-mortality responses were estimated for beetles from seven fields; beetles from the other nine fields were tested only at the diagnostic concentration. Fields in Poindimié and Ponérihouen were treated with fenitrothion from January 1989, in contrast with use of endosulfan in areas affected by resistance (except for PN103).
Direct Spray Technique. Concentrationmortality responses for a range of samples have been reported previously with the direct spray technique (Brun et al. 1989; 1990a,b) . Berries were opened with a sharp scalpel to remove adult females before each test. The sex ratio strongly favored females (>lO:l). Because males are smaller and flightless, they were not used. A glass ring (5 cm diameter, 2 cm high) was used to confine 30 healthy females on a piece of filter paper during application. Each experiment was replicated two to eight times, resulting in a mean of 90 and a range of 60-240 beetles per test. A Potter spray tower (Potter 1952 ), calibrated to deliver 1.6 mg/cm2 to the spray table, was used to apply 2 ml of liquid through the nozzle. After treatment, the glass ring was covered by a nylon screen to prevent escape of beetles. The adults were held at 25 f 1°C and 8$-85% RH under natural light for 6 h before boaality was assessed. Assessment of mortal@ ifter 6 h provides adequate separation of resistant and susceptible phenotypes (Brun et al. 1992) .
Concentration-mortality respbnses were estimated wher.e sufficient beetles .were available, including samples from the traysects (10 fields). When this was not possible, a diagnostic concentration of endosulfan was used (400 ppm, the LC,,,,, of susceptible beetles [Brun et al. 1990al) . A treatment with water was included as a control; control mortality was consistently <5%. The criterion for death was the absence of coordinated movement when5 a beetle was touched with a fine brush. Samples with any beetles ,surviving the diagnostic concentration were considered to include resistant individuals.
Statistical Analysis. Results were segregated according to the type of field (sunny or shady) and insecticide use. Lack of knowledge of the genetic basis of resistance was a constraint in estimating the insecticide selection pressure because we have no knowledge about dominance and fitness of genotypes. Therefore, we analyzed the data as percentages of two phenotype_s (resis: tant and susceptible). Angular transformation was used throughout (except in the figures or unless otherwise stated) to create a linear scale and stabilize the variance of percentage niortality (the rate of change of untransformed mortality is otherwise a function of its position on the scale). Linear regression (Beaux et al. 1988 ) of mortality on distance from the roadside was used to describe the linear portion qf transect data. 2 contingency tests (at P < 0.05) were applied on raw mortality counts at the LC,,.,, for 19 fields (including three transects) to test for differences between years. Student's t tests (Beaux et al. 1988) were performed on the difference in transformed mortality between years at the LC99,95, to investigate whether a change in the frequency of the resistant phenotype occurred overall in roadside populations between 1988 and 1989 at different types of fields.
For the tu70 transects where responses of samples at a range of concentrations were available (fields PN103 and P0104), we included responses at concentrations >LC,, (200-10,000 ppm) as replicates in the analysis of differences between the 2 yr because the concentrationresponses in this range are normally completely flat for samples containing resistance (e.g., Fig. 2 and 4) (Brun et al. 1989) . Five concentrations were generally used for each field each year. We included mortality values up to and including 100% (not shown in Fig. 2 and 4 ) because the concentration range was equivalent between years. Means were back-transformed from the angular transformation for tabular presentation.
Results
A rapid change in mortality of H. hampei at the diagnostic concentration of endosulfan was observed in the transect samples taken across the first coffee field (PN103) in November and December 1988 . Values reached an asymptote only 50 m from the roadside (Fig. 1) . Regression of mortality on distance (because of the plateau in the data, we used the first six points from December 1988 only) indicated a linear response over this range (transformed mortality = -0.0411 + 0.237 [distance, m] ; 12 = 95%; P < 0.01). This result, which demonstrates the presence of a rapid change in resistance frequency from the roadside across the field, or phenotype cline (Roughgarden 1979) , indicates that the endosul- (Fig. 2) showed flat rpsponses at high concentrations of endosulfan similar to those reported by Brun et al. (1989) .
The same pattern at the diagnostic concentration was observed in another sample where the roadside sample exhibited significantly less mortality (i.e., had more resistance) than the sample collected at the far end of the field away from the spray application. A significant decrease in mortality occurred in samples of beetles from the roadside treated with approximately the LC,, -3.61, df = 3, P < 0.05). At 90%, the frequency of the resistant phenotype at the roadside of this field was close to the maximum level previously observed ( Fig. 2 and Brun et al. 199Ob) . The difference in untransformed mean percentage mortality between years was only I%, suggesting little effect from continued selection. In samples from the far side of the field, the decrease in mortality across a range of concentrations was much more significant (t = -33.41, df = 5, P < 0.001), with a mean decrease in mortality (at concentrations from 200 to 10,000 ppm) of 61.4%.
In 1988, a similar pattern of mortality at the diagnostic concentration was evident in samples from the second sunny field (P0104). Very low mortality (16%) occurred at the roadside and increased to >90% at the far side of the field, 125 m from the roadside (Fig. 3) . Linear regression of mortality on distance was significant (transformed mortality = 0.4551 + 0.0076 [distance, m] ; 12 = 98%, P < 0.001).
PO104 was treated with fenitrothion in early 1989, and further samples were taken 10 mo after the 1988 samples. A loss in resistance was evi- 
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dent between 1988 and 1989. The increase in percentage mortality at the diagnostic concentration was significant at the roadside (? = 33.02, df = 1, P < 0.001), 75 m (2 = 23.38, df = 1, P < 0.001), and 100 in away at the far end of the field (2 = 4.36, df = 1, P < 0.05), but not at 25 m at the single diagnostic concentration (Fig. 3) . However, sufficient beetles were available from four positions at PO104 to test a wider range of insecticide concentrations in both years (Fig. 4) . Student's t tests on mortality at the LC,, of sus-, ceptible individuals (200 ppm) and higher concentrations indicated significantly more mortality in the second year at all four positions in the field (O meters, t = 11.78, df = 2, P < 0.01; 25 m, t = 3.48, df = 3, P < 0.05; 75 m, t = 13.42, df = 4; P < 0.001; 100 m, t = 4.07, df = 3, P < 0.05). Several samples from 1989 showed 100% mortality at higher concentrations of endosulfan (>10,000 ppm, not shown in Fig. 4 , but in 1988 the maximum mortality had reached only 87% at concentrations up to 10000 ppm in this field. The mean decrease in 'fkequency of resistant phenotype was 12% acrosgthe field. Transect samples were collected from a single shady field with native foresf canopy (PN1401) in 1988 and 1989, and beetles,.were tested at the diagnostic concentration (Fig. 5) . In contrast with the first two sunny fiejds, the relationship between mortality and distance from the roadside was not as evident in. 'i 1 , , , , ,,,,, , , , ,,,,,. , , , , , , , , I 1000 10000
IO ENDOSULFAN 100 CONCENTRATION (ppd Resistance was detected at the abandoned sunny field, but a trend with distance from the perimeter road at either end oî the ñeld was not apparent (Fig. 6) . Only a few beetles were present in the center of this field, suggesting limited colonization from the perimeter road. Berry production was also very low because of the lack of fertilizer. The overall frequency of resistance in the field was 1% (n = 5,906 beetles tested). This result corroborates the hypothesis ' f Ejrun et al. (1989, 199Ob) i Concentration-mortality responses were estimated for beetles collected from roadside berry samples from seven more fields in 1988 and 1989. In all cases, the results followed the pattem described above (Fig. 2 and 4) ; i.e., flat concentration mortality responses at >200 ppm of endosulfan, with an increase or decrease in mortality between years depending on insecticide use in the field. The mortality at L C , , , , : was a reliable indicator of the results at higher concen- -------------y -. trations because of the flat concentrationmortality response resulting from high resistance levels. For brevity, we present the results only for tests with this concentration along with those for nine fields for which samples were tested only at this concentration.
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The direction and amount of change in level of resistance in samples of beetles tested at the diagnostic concentration depended on insecticide treatment (Fig. 7) . Although Student's t tests indicated that together, the two untreated sunny fields did not show a significant increase in mean resistance frequency (Table l) , an increase in mortality was evident in one of the fields according to 2 tests (Fig. 7, Field 2) . We expected loss of resistance in both the untreated fields equivalent to that seen in the fields treated with fenitrothion. Field-to-field variation could result , from differences in beetle phenology, dispersal 1 characteristics related to differences in beetle density or management of coffee production, or microclimate. A general similarity in resistance levels was evident at many fields in 1988 (e.g., fields 9-19, Fig. 7 ).
Further treatment with endosulfan led to significantly decreased mortality (P < 0.05) for three of five individual sunny and shady fields (Fig. 7 , fields 3-7). The difference between years was not significant when all fields were examined together (Table 1 ) due in part to the small change in resistance frequency in field 5. Although the resistance level at the roadside was already near the maximum observed anywhere and may have had little prospect of increasing further (Fig. 2) , mortality in field 5 (PN103, reported earlier) was significantly different between years at most sites, or when ranges of concentrations were compared. The largest change in mortality seen was at field 3, where the frequency of resistance after further endosulfan use increased from 2 to . a significant change in resistance frequency was detected ( P < 0.05); NS, not significant.
64%.
Unfortunately, the samples from the one field which showed an unexpected result (a significant increase in mortality from 88 to 100% despite endosulfan use [field 7, Fig. 71) were not adequate for further testing. The lack of fields treated with endosulfan within the regions containing resistant beetles was due to our recom- mendation to the Coffee Board to avoid the use of endosulfan in affected areas; only a special arrangement permitted us to study the effect of further endosulfan use on the resistance level at these fields. A switch to the use of fenitrothion led to a significant loss of endosulfan resistance frequency after 1 yr in both sunny ( P < 0.01) and shady fields ( P < 0.05) (Table l), with two exceptions where the drop in resistance frequency was not significant (Fig. 7) . For sunny fields (fields 11-19, Fig. 7) , the mean drop was 47.3%; for shady fields (fields 8-10), the mean drop was 34.5%.
Discussion
Directional selection from roadside spraying may account for the phenotypic clines in resistance frequency observed in the sunny fields in 1988. Apparently our samples in 1988 were taken at a fortuitous time (relatively soon after the arrival of the resistant genotypes, possibly by road transport during harvest) (Brun et al. 1989, 332 JOURNAL OF ECONOMIC ENTOMOLOGY Vol. 85, no. 2 1990b) , so that we were able to detect the clines as a smooth increase in mortaIity, across the fields. The presence of endosulfan resistance at unsprayed fields located en route to other fields (Brun et a1.'1990b) (Fig. 6 ) provides evidence for inoculation from berries being transposted along the road. Our results clearly show that the distribution of endosulfan resistance in New Caledonia is not stable. Evidence for this conclusion comes from the rapid changes in fsequency that we observed (Fig. 7) , the relatively recent detection of resistance following control failure in 1985 -1987 (Brun et al. 1989 , and its occurrence at 97-100% of susveyed fields in Ponérihouen and Poindimié in 1988-1989 but lower frequencies elsewhere (Brun et al. 199Ob) . Extensive dispersal and gene flow within a coffee field would be expected to lead to a uniform level of mortality with distance from the roadside, once directional selection ceases. This pattern was observed at the abandoned field POO1 (Fig. 6) , where transport Õf beetles from nearby fields during harvesting probably led to the accidental inoculation of the field with barely detectable levels of resistance. Our best aväil-able estimate, given the cycle of coffee production and climate in New Caledonia, is between four to six (overlapping) generations per year. Possibly, dispersal behavior may be limited to certain times of year so that not all generations are dispersive. This would slow the process of mixing of phenotypes. The rapid rise in resistance level beyond 30 in from the roadside of PN103 between 1988 and 1989 ( Fig. 1) could be due to dispersal of resistant individuals selected at the roadside or the effects of insecticide selection across the field. Dispersal of H . Iiampei is apparently not extensive (Waterhouse & Nossis 1989) , although resistant beetles were detected 20 m into an untreated field (Pool). Furthermore, application of endosulfan from roadsides on coffee fields in New Caledonia resulted in very heavy deposition of insecticide near the roadside but no detectable deposits after only 30-40 m (Parkin et 1 al. 1992 ). However, field bioassays showed that mprtality of susceptible beetles inside coffee bèrries extended to 78 m across the field. Resistant beetles showed complete survival only 16 m from the point of treatment with a decreasing ' difference in mortality and consequently reduced selection pressure with distance across the field (Parkin et al. 1992) . Parkin et al. (1992) demonstrated that the va-!por action of endosulfan (Knauf 1982) was in-,' volved in the field efficacy of this insecticide I against H. hampei (the mortality of beetles extended considerably farther than the detectable spray deposition). Mortality of beetles within berries caused by vapor action during two applications 1 mo apart could explain the relatively even changes in mortality with distance. Diffu-
sion would reduce the variability in exposure experienced by the insects compared with the variability in deposits on the suifaces of coffee trees (Parkin et al. 1992) . The desired rate of application (700 gllia) apparently is considerably exceeded near the roadside following direction applications, potentially raising the selection pressure considerably above the level experienced under more uniform application conditions. . .
Site-specific factors (e.g., tree height, density, topography) and meteorological conditions (especially temperature, wind velocity, and wind direction) at the time of application are apparently important in determining the distance and extent of the selection pressure exerted by a particular directional application. These operational factors (Georghiou & Taylor 1977) affect resistance. Spray deposits in shady fields were more evenly distributed after roadside spraying than were deposits in sunny fields, possibly because of more laminar flow conditions (Parkin et al. 1992 ). More even deposition probably explains the smaller difference in resistance level from the roadside across the shady field (PN1401, Fig.  5 ). The difference in temperature at 1.5 m between sunny and shady fields averages 3°C during January and February on the East Coast of New Caledonia (unpublished data). Slightly cooler daytime temperatures in shady fields could be expected to reduce mortality from endosulfan (Brun et al. 1992) , possibly contributing to the lower levels of resistance recorded in shady plantations (Brun et al. 1990) (Table 1) . A difference of 3°C would correspond to a 25% decrease in LCs0 of susceptible beetles in sunn) over shady fields (Brun et al. 1992 ) and, therefore, less intensive selection for resistance at shady fields because of the lower mortality from the same field rate.
The effects of high-dose and low-dose stsategies on the development of resistance are contradictory, depending on the efficacy of kill of different genotypes achieved and the ability of the population to recover (Georghiou & Taylor 1977) . Application of insecticide deposits across a wide range of rates would be expected within coffee fields treated from a single direction, as ín New Caledonia. This could lead to changes in the kill of heterozygotes with distance. If the observed high level of resistance expression (SOO-1,000 fold, Brun et al. [1989] ) is due to a single major gene, then our results would suggest that a high selection coefficient (Christiansen & Feldman 1986) had operated on the original roadside population. Furthermore, overdosing near roadsides probably favors newly arrived, resistant beetles, allowing a high frequency of resistance to spread rapidly across fields as appears to have happened in PN103.
The highest resistance levels were associated with a management history of recent endosulfan
